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PREFACE
For more than three years I have been·
gr"atly Impressed with a desire to give to
the dis~ipjcs of Christ of the eastern part
01 North Carolina and others, but especiall:
those of eastcr~l North Carolma, a brie,·
accv'unt of the vri;;lJl of the connection
Hot t,lC cr:;.;')l 0';: ti.'; Church of Christ no'
the origll1 of Disdples of Christ, but sim
ply the origin of til:S !l<trtieular connectior
01 Dis<:injes of C:,)"st.
In vlr:t n~' Un; lJO('!, my ma;n objec'
"is to give the information which I feel iL
qu.te necessary tv ail t.:le memb'Jl's, namely'
or:gin, unity and sellaratlcn~, causes, ~om,
past at; .iev~n:tmts, prourcss and futurr
a!ms.
It is intended to create a desire on the
part of the yOU:lg men to go out into the
field at large and accomplish ~omething
seeing that work, patience and enduranc(
has nettc·'l this much to us. How much
more cou.J oe accomplished with the sam'
interest manifested.
I have written on the unity and separa
tion with a view to let all know that we aI"
not apart in principle,. but simply as f.
matter of policy.
I have mentioned some of the accom
plishments, financially, educationally
and
spiritually,
and also touched along the
lines of the future to awaken an interest
on the part of the whole church.
I feel that I am in a position to give
these facts to the people of my connectiOI
for I have not missed an assembly since
two years before I became a minister, 1886.
The sermon on the Church is given fOJ
the benefit of all the Disciples of Chrisj
to the end that no one may make a mistake
as to the origin of the Church. Thili boO'!
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tells of the origin of this connection, where
as in the sermon is set forth the origin 0'
the Church, etc.
The manual in the back cf this little
book will help the mmisters who have no
one or one that is conveniently carriee'
So it is hoped that it will serve the purpose
for which it is written.
CHAl:-'TEl~ I.
As early as~67
Rev. Offie Pettifon'
Rev. J. F'. Whitley-Rev.
W. A. James an'
Rev. R. E. Green, the old pioneers of the
Washington
and Norfo!:,
District,
were
preaching around 1:'anteg'e, N. C., Leachville, N. C., :&lizabeth City, N. C., and
throughout ,the far eastern section of North
Carolina.
~
The first recorded church was raiser'
by Rev. R. E. Green at Roanoke Island, the
next church was established at Pantego
N. C., the third one was at Jack Creek
Beaufort County, the fourth one was established in Leachville N. C., (St Paul) ant
the fifth one was established at JunipeJ
Bay, Hyde County. the sixth o:;e was established in Elizabeth City, N. C., the seventh one was established at Currituck, Hyd'
County; the eighth one at Fairfield, Hyd-::
County; the ninth one Inglehart,
Hyde
County; the tenth one at Beaver Dam, Beau
fort County; the eleventh one at Bath-Bay,
side, Beaufort County; the twelfth one at
Perte (Pilgrim's Rest) the thirteenth onc
at Oriental, about thirty miles from New
Bern, N. C.; the fourteenth one was established at Old Fort, Beaufort County about
eight miles from Washington, N. C.
This is the record of the principal oldest churches iJ) the connection from the
time above stated.
This organization work
was done by Rev. R. E. Green.
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It must be borne in mind, however
that Revs. W. A. James, Offie Pettiford ant
J.
F. Whitley contributed wonderfully tc
this work a:;d there ar~ several churcher
n01 mentiol1,,:d in th:s bOGklet that the;
raised during th;s time and later but th"
wr tel' was net III Vc:sbcssion of the name.
".:.thz m at the t,;nc 01 the writin3'.
These nllllistcrb s'.lffered 111:l:1Y
hard
ships to foster the cause but they continue'
to grow and tecamc :.1:1.Illportant fador ir
the far eastern va;'c of t~18 stat~, a!ld duro
ing this time they l,~arned of the lJlsciple.
in the western part 01' the state. and, ieel
ing that unity :.md co-operation would IUl'
ther advance the cause of Christ, Rev. R.
E. Green eame to the As.;embly at Vin
Swamp, Lenoir County, in 1886, and spokl
along the lines of unity and the westen
brethren votetl slilidly to unite and meet
at St. Mary Church, Hyde County, 1887
and make the agreement permanent.
Bu'
when we mGt in 1887 we failed to reach ar
agreement so the eastern and west:,r:. c,rcth·
ren all went back to th(!Jr homes, fcelinb
and believing though,
that
co-op)ratiun
and unity would be b'ought auuut.
And right at thIS time a very iilLeresting mcident
occurred.
The Goldsboro
and J:laleigh Districts (Western Disciples)
left St. Mary Church in Hyde county in
1SS7 without an appointment for the Assembly to. be held the next year, 1888.
At that time Elder E. D. Hill was Chief
and the late Elder I. Darden was Assistant ChIef, and on their way from St. Mary,
Hyde county, they decided to meet
in
March 1888 and designate a place to hold
the assembly of that year, but they failed
to meet as they had promised. So Elder
Darden, assistant chief, made an appoint3

ment for the assembly to be held in Sampson county, quite contrary to the agreement with the chief. And the chief, Elder
Hill, contended that the !lPpointment was
not lawful, whereupon, he made the appointment for Hickory Grove, Lenoir county, and owing to the misunderstanding
among the churches resulting from the twe
appointments,
some represented
at
the
place designated by Elder Darden whIle
others represented at the place designatec:
by Elder Hill, Hickory Grove.
That explains the reason we have
what is known as the Cape Fear Assembly
of the Disciples today. So they have every
reason to desire to be connected just as
they were prior to 1888,
And it was at Hickory Grove 1888.
when Elder E. R. Green. of the Easterr
Disciples
(Washington-N orfolk
District \
came and represented
thirteen churches
with the Goldbsoro-Raleigh District. However, several of the churches of the east
failed to unite at that assembly, but ir,
1889 the Goldsboro-Raleigh District con·
solidated
with
the Washington-N orfol!
District at Plymouth, N. C., and both }lavr
been one body since, broadly speakingV' An(at that time it was agreed that the assem
bly should be transferred from one side of
Tar River to the other, that is one year
on the east side and one year on the west
side.
The chief was always elected from the
visiting assembly and the assistant chie:'
from the assembly visited.
From 1889 to 1910 we met in one body
annually but the delegation became so large
that the brethren thought it better to arrange to have a quadrannual assembly. At
Goldsboro, N. C., 1909 the question wal'
4

brougl:t up, but left undecided until 191('
at Broad Creek at which place it was fin·
ally decided upon by solid vote in favor
of two districts.
It was then agreed that
tne djstrict on the east s.de of Tar River
be known as the Washington-Norrolk
Dis
trct and the onc on the wcst side be knowr
as the GoldsborJ-Haleigh District.
It wal
alSo agreel1 the pastors should have thl
fullest liberty as to their desire for pastora
work in either field. So we have pastor~
from
the
"\\1as1l1116
ton-J. orfoll,
Jlstric
pasbring in the G. R D, and pastors fron'
the G. R. D. pastor;ng in the W. N. D
But the churches represent in their re
spective districts, and the pastors 00 the
same.
CHAPTER II
T

Early History of the Goldsboro and
Raleigh District.
The body of Disciples of Christ ir
Western North Carolina, Goldsboro-Rabigl
District, had its origin in 1887.
These are the founders of the con
nection in this district: Allen Chestnut, 0:'
Bentonville, N. C., ordained by l:ev. Dr
J. J. Harper (white), of Lenoir county; Eld
er E. D. Hill, Lenoir county, Elder Alfre"
Lovick also of Lenoir county; Elder N. P
Hargett and Elder Yancy Porter of Crave I
county and Elder Lewis Raynor of Johns
ton county, and others.
The organizatioJ1
that they effected is now what we call the
Goldsboro-Raleigh District of the Disciplcl
of Christ in Eastern North Carolina.
It has been said that the Disciples of
this section came 'out from the Free Will
Baptist, colored but it is a mistake.
They
have never been any other but Disciples
5

as a body. They were organized and set
apart by the white disciples and the firs'
elders, as was stated in the beginning of
this chapter, were ordained by Hev. J. J
Harper and others.
1:'0 they all were disciples of Christ in accord with his word i:
John 8.31 If ye cont:nue in my w::rd, ther
are ye my disciples indeed: ye shall knov
the truth and the truth shall make yo,'
free. And they accepted one faith
ou'
Lord, one baptism and one true Holy Spiri'
for their guide. It was upon these prmc.
pIes that they stood, feeling, as is true, that
they represented the right
church,
The
Church of Christ whose members are all
Disciples of Christ.
Some of the First Churches Built by Them.
Elder E. D. Hill built the church at
Vine Swamp. Lenoir county, and the church
at South West Lenoir county. Elder Al
fred Lovick built the church at Stoney
Creek which is now Grainger, Lenoir coun·
ty. Elder Detnus P. Hargett
built the
church at Moses' Creek, known as Hargett'[
Chapel, Lenoir county. Elder Yancy Porter
began two missions Alum Spring and Sand~"
Plain which is now Gree:lleaf.
Elder Lewis Raynor and Elder Aller
Chestnut and others built several churcl1es
in Sampson, Johnston, Wayne and other
counties in that section of the state.
At that time our ministers were few
and the membership and congregations were
very small. And the way for them looker'
very dark and gloomy. They represente('
from six to twelve churches in the whol'
district.
This was the condition
of the
connection when we met· at Vine Swam'
in 1886, when we met the brethren from
the east and voted to unite with them.
But today we have in the distrie
6

about one hundred churches and about one
hundred and tilty ministers and a member::;!1ipof eight or ten thousand.
Prom 1870 to 1880 our dues to the assembly wa:; all the way .•.rom nothing to
five cents pel' lilember. Now tne clder~
pay five dol aI'S Hnnuaily and the member.
pay Hom fi tty ~ellts to two dollarJ.
Then we had no school to which w'
could send our childnm fdr higher educa
t:on, but we have t:n inst.tution that pro·
mises to be second to nO:le. You will sec
more about .t Gil a;1)ther page.
Then we had 11:; teachers.
Today wr
have hundreds, some are of the best quali
fied in the state.
We have several grader'
school principals and normal school teach
ers.
- Our First Object After Uniting in 1888
Our first object was to purchase ,
printing press and publish a monthly paper known as the "Signs of the Times"
under the supervision of Prof. H. F. Woer'
house. In this undertaking, I re;;l"('t vel'.
much, we lost several hundred dollars.
The press was worth seven hum!l'ef
(~700.00) dollars.
And tJ e press w<~s t
be naid for partly Ly sul's~ripti()ns to th
paper, but the subs~riptions
wer., ver;,"
poor and it was impossible to keep Ele payments up. So the project was given up
and the paper discontin~ed.
But in spite.
of this setback the spirit of publication in
the connection is still alive.
The Second Object.
The second object after uniting in 1888
having failed in the press proposition,
was to purchase a school site. And at th,
annual assembly at Vine Swamp in 1904 we
decided to purchase two acres of land fronBrown Bros" in Greenville, N. C., for the
7

"urn of seven

hundred
(:ji70U.UO)
dollars
which was paid in full.
WIl were in one body at the time 0:
this transaction.
We held the land severa'
years w.thout any Improvements"
on i'
whatever.
Elder B. J. Greijory an"d the write
were the purchasing committee from thr
west side of Tar River and ciders W. A
James and I. V. Keys were the committe
from the east side of Tar River.
In the annual assembly at Br~Jad Creel
Pantego, N. C., in October 1910, we decide('
to sell th~l nd in Greenville to the Mis
sionary
. ist and purchase a site in
Goldsboro,
. C." which was more des:r
able in every way, the site upon which the
Goldsboro Christian Institute now stands
It was erected the same year, 1910, unde'
the direction of Prof. E. S. L. Whitfield, A
B., the first principal and Prof. B. F. Simmons, assistant principal.
The School Is Opened.
The first term of school began in January 1911 w;.th quite a lar~e attendance.
N
this time Mrs. Pearl B. Walker Whitfield
wife of the late Prof. E, S. L. Whitfield'
was matron.
The school was splendidly
conducted under their able and efficient
leadership, and they won the affection of
all the people of the city and community.
But just at the time when the outlook
was so bright for the continued success of
the institution, the principal died and hi,
death was a distinct shock to the whole
community and also to the connection.
Af
tel' his death it was decided that the schoo:
should be closed until the next term.
Prof. J. H. Battle was" then elected
principal but owing to some other engage
ments he arranged to get his sister, Mis
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Fleta Battle, later Mrs. John R. Edwards
to teach in his stead. After her term ex
pired in the spring of 1912 the school be
Lame inact,ve until 1914, when the first
tjuddrenn.ai assemlJly was held at Green
lc;af, .l:-ro£.E:. F. ::;i11111,ons
was ele-:ted prin
cipal and Mrs. S nll110nS Y,as eleded mat
1'-1l
They IJad a successful term.
Th
s~ho()l was n,.t c'pened the next term O'
the account of msuIfLient
funds. The
two more years elapsed before it was open
ed again.
In 1917 l'rof. J. S. Thornton 'Vas elect
ed principal.
He lJad a successful tern~
But owing to the indebtedness lor the re
modelling of the building we were unable
to open for the term of 1918.
. In November 1919 the school was opened for the first time with dormitory ac
commodations. frof. John F. Whitfield was
elected principal .and Mrs. Nancy Moses
matron.
The enrollment was eighty five
Prof. WLitfield was again elected in 192C'
The institute was opened October 11, 192~
with a faculty of three and an em'ollmen
of 108. The term was very Iluccess
hig.hly satisfactory
tv all. About twelvI
wern promoted to the Grammar School Department for graduation in IlJ24 :lad Ont
to the Third Year Normal Department for
graduation in 1922. She is now a' graduate
of the State Normal School at Fayetteville
N. C., and has entered into the professiona'
field. I refer to Misll Louile Kir
Princeton, N. C. At the close of the term
the service rendered by the principal ant'
matron, Miss Hattie Moore was so satisfactory that they were re-elected for the
next term which began on October 4th,
1921. The enrollment for the term was
about 120. The dormitory was crowded tc
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overflowing.
We used from four to five
teachers.
Owing to the fact
that
Mis~
Moore was misinformed as to the arrange
ments of the committee, Mrs. Minnie L
Meadows was elected matron.
lhe term
was very good.
.
CHAPTER III.
The School Land u!1d Farm.
\Ve have sixteen acres of good lan'
suitable for the cultivation of almost •.,:'1'
thing.
Practically all this land is clearec:
Two acres are thoroughly cleared. Sine'
the school was opened in 1919 we have
grown on this land sweet potatoes, cab·
bage, collards, onions, tomatoes
turnips
waiermellons, cucumbers, peas, corn, etc.
The school yard is well drained, havinr
a graded rock walk, beautiful oak trees fa
shade and a beautiful flower yard.
The Building Itself.
The building overlooks the
City o~
Goldsborr, N. C, from the north, thereforr
it invites the warm sunshine of the colr'
winter into its front yard, p,-r(;hes ~;](.
v-erandas.
There is at present one large framo
building three
stories
high,
containin~
24 comodeous rooms and a chapel.
CHAPTER

IV.

Our Aim for tIte Future of the Connection.
What we have done is a beginning of
what we expect to do in this connection.
This connection has not nearly reached
its fullest stage of growth and development.
All the organizations
of the Church
are campaigning for more money for education and for the building of better churcl:
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buildin6"s. They are re.ally waking up.
The Sunday Schools have on a great
crive for educational funds.
The ministers and pastors are taking
aiLer ·colledions for it in their churches
to ·raise five hundred twcnty-fiv~ ($525.00;
dollars to payoff
the interest which th!
Washington-NorJ.ulk
Distr.ct has in the
school pn-,perty
(land).
There is also
a big drive on in all the churche:; to raise
money for·new build,ngs and equipments fOl
those buildmgs.
Aiso W~ expect to clear
the land and put in shape for 1anning,
and thereby make the InstituLon support
itself.
The buildings we expect to erect" mus1
be of brick large and comfortable in orde;
that students <.:oming from various partE
of the country may be well cared for.
Who Owns the School and Land
The Goldsboro Christian Institute wa~
owned by the Goldsboro-Raleigh
Distric'
and
Washington
and Norfolk
District
until March 15th 1921. On that date th,
Goldsboro-Raleigh
District purchased th
interest of the Washington-Nodolk
Dis
trict for the. sum of five hundred twenty
five ($525.00) dollars or one half of th,
co~t of the land ($1,050.00) at the time i'
was purchased in 1910, without any inter·
est on it prior to the signing of the paper:
March 15th, 1921.
The Proposition to Sell
The proposition to sell was contem·
plated by the Washington-Norfolk
Dis
trict as early as 1918 when the Councr
Board of that district met and decided t·
sell its part in the school and build one ir
their
own district,
for convenience,
a1
Pantego, N. C., and at the Quadrennia'
Assembly at Union Town in March 19l!'
(The reason why we met in March 191~
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was because of the influenza epidemic, se
the time was deferred from Odober 191~
to March 1919) the action of the Councj
Board of the Wash:ngton-N,-,rialk
Distric
was brought before the Quadrennial As
sembly and it was ag-reed that the matte
should be given twelve monL's (;onsidera
tion by the churches of the Washington
Norfolk Distr jet.
At the annual assembly of the Washington-Norfolk
District which was held at
Pantego, N. C., in October 1919 the question was brought before the assembly atl
was voted upon and carried that the Washington-Norfolk
District sell its part in the
school at the Goldsboro-Raleigh
District
on easy terms.
Elder S. M. Lofton and
the writer were the fraternal
delegates
from the Goldsboro-Raleigh
District ane
heard the decision.·
And after agreeing to sell and purchas
in their district, they elected a board o·r
trustees
a:1d a purchasing
committee of
which committee Brother Seth Clark was ["
member.
The resolut~on to buy was car
ried.
They purchased thirty-seven
and on'
half acres of land for three thousand m
four thousand dollars, more or less af tIl'
later.
And Elder W. A. James, Elder J
R. Spencer were elected fraternal delegate~
to the Goldsboro-Raleigh
District assem
bly which convened at Pikeville, N. C. ip
October 1919. They met us with the same
proposition to sell but at that time we d.
riot give the matter any consideration.
In 1920, when the Washington-No.
folk District assembly met in Plymouth
N. C., the matter was taken up again fo~
final consideration.
Elder S. M. Lofton
and the writer, the fraternal
delegate!'
from the Goldsboro-Raleigh
District were
12

present at the time. They agreed to sell
their interest in the Goldsboro Christiar.
Institute to the Goldsboro-Raleigh District
w,thout intereat on the money to be paid
fur the same until the ·papers were made
This agreement Y. as glVlm to the fraterna·
delegates of the Goldsboro-Raleigh to tak
back to tneir next convemng assembly a~
Kinston, N. C., tor consideration.
And ii
taat assembly the Goldsboro-Raleigh Dis
trlct agreed to buy according to the terml
mentioned in the premises. And then i~
was agreed by the Goldsboro-Raleigh Dis
trict (agreed with the fraternal delegate:
of the Washington-Nortolk
District)
t(
meet at Greenvilte, N. C., in March 1921
and have the papers drawn up.
On March 15tn 1921 the trustees of the
Gol4sboro-Raleigh District met the representatives of the Washington-Norfolk District, Elder W. A. James, Elder J. C. Cordon, and drew up the papers.
They made a deed to the GoldsboroRaleigh District for their part t·Jr th
consideration of five hundred twenty-flv,
($525.00) dollars payable in five annua
notes bearing interest from date paper
were made. And we made them a mort
gage deed which they are to hold for se
curity until the sum of money above state("
has been paid. The first payment was du(
March 15th 1922.
Both the deeds are on file in the of.
fice of the Register of Deeds of Waynt
county. Elder W. A. James requested tha·
the writer take the mortgage
deed u
Goldsboro, N. C., and have it registered and
sent back to him. It was done.
First Payment Made
We were successful in making our firs'
payment and taking up the first note of one
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hundred eleven dollars and thirty centr
($111.30) on March 17th 1922. This wa
done without taking any money from th,
assembly treasury .. Many cf the pastor·
fell in line and took after collections an,'
helped to get most of the amount.
DOCTItINAL SERMON
By C. R. D. Whitfield
TEXT-That
thou art Peter, and upon this
rock I will build my church: and the gates
of hell shall not prevaJ against it. St.
Matt. 16:18.
Jesus, wanting to draw out of his disciples what they thought of him as the
Christ, asked them whom men said he was,
and after they told him what the people
had said about him· he asked them directly
Peter being very quick, answered, Thou art
the Christ the son of the living God. And
Jesus said unto him, Blessed art thou, Sim·
on Bllr-J ona, for flesh and blood have not
revealed, but my Father who art in heaven.
The question may be asked, What is
the Churt:n of Christ?
When WaS it estab·
lished?
may also be asked. Here are
the answers my friends. The Church 0:Christ was made up of the Disciples of
Christ for Jesus. said to the believing Jews,
If ye continue in my word, then are ye
my disciples indeed. St. John 8:31:36
Jesus shows here just what a disciple of
Christ is and what it takes to make one
also to let people understand the cost of
discipleship he speaks to us through St.
Luke 14.26-33. If any man comes to me
and hate not his father, and mother and
wife and children and brethren and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he canno'
by my disciple. And whosoever doth not
bear his cross, and come after me, cannot
14

be my disciple. Then, after making a ven
beautiful pIcture of the foolish builder and
the thoughtless king, he climaxed the whoh
discourse in saying, So likewise, whosoeve
it be of you that forsaketh not all that he
has, he cannot be my disciple.
We understand that Jesus had at all
times a vast multitude following him just
as a great crusader would have even now
and what shall we saw of that? out of the
multitudes he made disciples. (Making hiE
Church) It will be seen til \J.d ••••• .l.6' ~r
\..JllUICU!

1~

'9'Y1U

••.
n•.• ~

••

.••

he

did thu

it be of you that IlJrsaketn not all that he
'in St. John 4:1-2 When therefore the Lord
knew how the t'hansees had nearll that
Jesus made and baptized more disciple~
tnan John, he left Juuea and departed for
Galilee. This shows that Jesus had ever_
more disciplts tnan John. And after John
was killed his disciples followed Jesus.
In the 10th chapter of St. Matthew WI
see that Jesus one day made a choice of
twelve out of the vast number he had ant
they were to preach the, "Kingdom 0
Heaven is at hand." The Church o~ ,-,nris
was not yet built. Jesus was only mtro
dueing himself to the people.
When the Church 0' Christ was Built.
The Church of Christ was estatJlishe'on the day of Pentecost, in Jerusalem A
D. 33. On that day the Apostle Petel
preached the first gospel sermon and 300(
souls heard and believed and repented and
were baptized and were added to the Church
the same day. So the Church was composed of the disciples of Christ, those whorr'
he made while here on earth. See St
John 4:1. He also sent the 12 disciples t(
preach the gospel to every creature am'
into all the world. Read St. Matt. 28:19,
and He e'ommandedthem to make disciples
15

of all nations.
See, also, St. Luke 24:27
And tnat repentance and remission of sim
sho?ld be pr~ac.hed in his name among al
natIons, begmnmg at Jerusale:n.
And ir
Acts 2nd chapter his dis~iples are waitin~
for the promise of the 1<ather, the HoI;
Spirit.
'this brings oU15 to the estublishiIlJ.
of the Church of Christ.
The Number ef Members that were Fir.
at Jerusalem a lU later
On the day of i-cntecust there were 120
disciples together 111 Jerusalem, and .t'etc.
preached the gospel
and
(:1000)
three
thousands believed and were bapt;zed.
All
these constituted the Church of Christ in
its beginning.
And to show further tha~
the disciptes of Chr:st make the Church of
Christ we will notice the very close rela
tion that exists between Christ and his disciples. The truth of it ii seen in the 9tJ.,
chapter of the Acts and the 1st verse, An'Saul yet breathing
out threatening
an(
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord
etc., and when he was overcome' by that
great power from heaven. he became daz
zed and astonished, and Jesus spoke to him
in a thunderous voice like the voice from
Mount Sini, saying, Why persecute thou
me. Jesus holds a trUe disciple to be even
himself.
In another place of scripture we
note that he said, If they persecute me the~;
will persecute you. Acts 2:41-47 says the
Lord added daily to the Church such at
should be saved. And the Lord has neve:
stopped adding to his great Church.
Believers and Doers of His Word
Our plea as disciples of Christ is to
"spellk when the bible speaks and be silent
when the Bible is silent."
And use Bibk
names for Bible tlrings.
We'denounce
creeds and doctrines of men which are no'
in accord with the New Testament teach·

ar
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jngs. We believe in one Lord. one faith,
one baptism and one true gospel church,
that wl1ichwas begun at Jerusalem in A.
D. 33, on the day of Pentecost.
All those who adhere to the New Testament scriptures and practice the same are
true disciples of Christ and they are doers
of the word and not hearers only.
0, my bretheren, we should think how
important it is for one to believe the word
of God. We should think who said these
things. Was it feeble man? No. It was
He who of old called Shiloh, the Root that
sprang out of dry ground, the Root aDd
otf,pring of David, the Bright and Morning
Star, Alpha and Omega. the First and the
.Last. We should extol his name in the
highest whose birth changed chronology.
And his death was marked by events never
known before neither have such times been
witnessed since. The sun refused to shine,
from the sixth until the ninth hour, the
earth quaked, the rocks were rent, the vail
of the great temple was rend in twain, the
graves were opened, and many bodies of
the old saints appeared unto many in the
Holy City. Eut on the following Sunday
morning was the day of triumph, when theBlessed Lord arose from the tomb. He
told his disciplesthen that the power rested
no more in the hands of those wicked people who had so shamefully slain him, that
It all· now lay in his hands, and be gave
the a great and sQlemn charge in telling
them to, Go into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature, he that believeth and is baptized Bball be saved, but
he that believeth not shall be damned. His
dtseiples carried out that great command
when they went to Jerusalem and waijed
for the Holy Spirit to enable them to carry
out the promise they made to Him. So

must we my bretheren.
If we want to bf
faithful and true disciples we must emu
late those of old.
Sin~c Jesu:: C!:.rist has through H:
word, shov.n us wnat to do we should ge
about the Fathers business when he wa:
only a lad and try and save the world iI
his Church established in Jerusalem in A
D. 33 with three thousand one hundre"
twenty members known to be in one pial
on one accord and in that the church wa
completed as to its origin and the inciden1
passed into histal".', along with other gref'
event!!, with th", dose of the New Testf'.
llIent See the iour gospels and the epistle
and Acts.
The word dbclple is mentioned in Matt. 75
times, in Mark 46. Luke 39, John 81, Acts 31
Isa 8:16. Total 273.
The word christian is found 3 times, Acts
11.26, Acts 26.28. 1 Peter 4 16.
OUR

SCHOOLS

The Southern Christian Institute. Edwa.rds
Miss. Prof. J. B. Lehman. Ph B., PresIdent,
A christian industrial school. Capacity 250
pupils. 18 Teachers and 1.281 acres of land.
The Alabama Christiaa Institute, Lum, AIabama
_ _
_
_
I.
C. Franklin. PrinCipal. A christian industrial
School. Capacity
125 students, 7 teacners
65 acres of land.
The Virginia Chrirtian Institute, Martinville, Va. James H. Thomas, A. B, Prinbipal.
Capacity 100. 5 teachers. 3 acres lIf land.
The- Tennessce rhristian Institute at Joneshoro Tenn. H. D. Griffin. Principal. Capacity
80. Land 2 acres. Teachers 5'

Jarvia Christian Institut.:. Hawkins T
• N. BID, Prinoip&1.Capanity 100 st,'de
Teachers. 738 acres of land.
CenV&l Christian Institute. Crofton. Ky".
.R. Niokerson Prinoi"', 235 acres of land.
Goldsboro Christ.ian Institute. Goidaboro,
N. C. J. F. WhItfield, Prinoipal. 100 studen~
11 teMh•.•• and 16 &Oresof land.
Liberian Christian Institute. Li'*'i&. Africa, 200 students, 3 teachel'L
All of the .Love schools are supported by
the United Christian MillBionary Society Deept \he schoolat Goldaboro.

We "have0••. 800 ohUl'Chesof the Negro
Disciples of Christ stretohing from the Atlantie to the Far West, and from the Gl'8at Lakes to Mexic". We have strong churches in
Africa and Jamaica.
REPORT OF THE WORK DONE FOR
TBK NEGRO BY THE UNITED CHIUSTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 1921.
Southern Christian Institute.
123 358.29
Jaa vis Christ.ian ID8L
.
.25.960.Z'J
Virginia Chr. IDBt
-20.007.50
Alabama Chr. IDlt.
-::-;r-3.747.70
CentnJ Christian last.
__ 2,469.00
Total for Schools
'75,532,72
For SUl*'vlBiob
13~524.72
Prodaoed by _001. for support 36,569.81
Fur the GosJM!lPia1.841.06
For Bn.ngelistie WorL
12,773.22
For.&her Work
148,906.88
ToW expended for the Nepo-279,157.85
J. B. LehmM.

